
DR. LEID'S
SAllSAPAlill.I.A ULOOD 1'ILLH

feNHOfLD receive a preference over nil Pills now
In existence:

Because, they ore composed of Vegetable
extracts, frco from minerals; and may lie tnken at
nil times with perfect safety ly young and old, with-o-

restraint from occupation, temperate living, a
tear of taking cold.

Second Because they uro eompocd of Buch

medicinal extracts, pj have been employed by all
the most celebrated and rcspcctablo Physicians for
more than a century past, in purifying1 the Ulood
nnd Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may bo employed as a

mild or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not be attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at tho 6tomach,
prostration of tho system, &c., as ato produced by
ether pills,

Fourtlr Bccausothey possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixture or prepar-
ation whatever. Their first effect ia in correcting
(ill impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
tho body may bo aflfacted, and by their gently opera-

tive effect, removing such impurities from tho sys-

tem.
Fifth Because Ihey aro the terror of Quacks

find Importers, for most persons nro obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vile
and dcstruc,ivo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischicvons and baneful effects.

Sixth Uccauso they are tho only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to rccommond
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they are Anti Quack, Anli Mcrcurnl,
Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgative)
and purifier of tho Ulood and Animal FluiJs.

Seventh and last But not tho loast important,
bo becauso thoy aro prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and i'hysicin, attested ny Drs. Physic, Hor-

ner, Chapman, lwweos, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxc, llarcj &c, &c , which alone is (sufficient to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-
cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

0"Price Twenty Five Cents a Boxjj
Prepared only and sold Wholesalo and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 Noith
Second st.,a few doors below Vino street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Go., North Third street above Vine.
G.S.Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.
3, R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho lied

Lion, and all respectable Wholesalo and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They are also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Kohrer, do do
W. Eberman I.itiz.
J. W. Oakly, Reading.
J. J). Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchants and Drugisls in tho

United States.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1330. II.

OMMUNICTION. How few thoy aro that
happen to be afllictcd with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to them. How many thousands from
teuch neglect shorten their days, and hasten their

Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to tho grave, having died from some
affections of tho Breat and Lungs, which wcie neg-
lected iu their first stages.

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times be attended to early, and
not suffered to continuo any length of time, for the
Lungs onco aiTeclcd.diseaso soon makes rapid strides,
ending in tho most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Du. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Bhortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast arid
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
tho most popular mcdicino used throughout all Ger-

many is becoming equally popular iu tho United
States, and has established for itsolf a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for tho samo
class of diseases. (See certificates and recommen-
dations froni Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panin- g

tho directions.) It is a preparation perfect-
ly safo and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
be given to tho youngest infant. It 'w warranted
frco from mercury and the minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-
ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Doivoos, Coxo, James, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr, N. 1). Leidy, Proprietor of the above medi-

cine, confidently recommonds it to all, and assures
all most positively that it ia an invaluable medicine
and would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and fof saloWholesalo and Retail at
Dr.LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North

Bocond street a few doors below Vino street, Phila-ndclph-

also, sold by
J. Cilgert & Co., North Thi--d street abovo Vino
G. S Clemens, do 3d do doWooi'st
J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next ho Itcd

Lion, and by all rcspcctablo Wholesale) tnnd retail
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They aro sold byi
J. F, Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Hohrcr, do do.
W. Eborman Litiz.
3. W. Oakley, Reading.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by JJ. B. TOBIAS, Agent,

EXCHANGE.

AND

1oB
VERY respectfully informs his friends and tho

that he has alwayson hand, at tho Li-
very Stable in Bloomsburg, for tho purpose of Hire
or jcxenango, a vaiioty oi

ZHrscs, Sulkies, sga,
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

tflueh he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
u orcommouauuii ui customers.

Ho ha also mado arrangements for carrvina- - nas.
cn.'.i'M from Bloomsburg to Muncy, and from
iMoTnsnurg 10 jiucKsiews on the, Uwego turnpike.

Leaves Bloomsburg for Muncy every Saturday
m o ciocn in wo morning anu arrive at .Muncy
ti.e i unto evening. Leave Muncy every Saturday
iiiurni'nt at 8 o'clock and arrive at Bloomsburg the
i me evening.

OlooiiMtmrg evcy Wednesday morning
foi li and return the same day.

Personal application can lie made at his residence,
when every means will bo nsed to render entire sat--
i .rrn tion to those who may give mm a call.

NOAH 8. FEKNTIS.
Bloomsburg, March 5f(, 1810, 48.

Tllfi RESURRECTION OR,

PERSIAN PILLS
NirrEUton to the HxoEAlr,BnAsbKTH's,EvA!T

PtmoATirE, tho Matchless (priced)
Sanative, or any other pills or compound before
tho public, as certified to by Physicians and others

Letnono condemn them Until they havo tried
m, aiU thfin wo aro certain thoy will not.

It is now a settled point with all Who have used
tho Vegetable Persian Pills that they aro

tho best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in America. If every
family could become acquainted with thejr Sover
cign power over disease, they would keep them and
bo prepared with a suro remedy to apply on tho firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well os tho
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting discaso in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which thoy can place de-

pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills orginatcd from tho cir-

cumstance of the medicino being found only in tho
ccmcUrics of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-
tury it became an established mcdicino for the dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of Eu-

rope iu the yoar 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er medicino has been used in vain. Early in tho
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicino imported from Dura Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admlr-abl- o

effect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtLos, tho delcrgcht nnd cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part of tho system, aro such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in tho American Repub-
lic.

CERTIFICATES.

I certify that I have, by way oi experiment, used
tho Hygcan, and most of tho various kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which have borno tho highest repute
in tho public estimation, that havo been offered for
sale in this vicinity for tho last fivo ycats, including
those called the Resurrection or Pcrsaln Pills; nnd
the public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue has answered n better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Cuaiiles IUckus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chase & Co. Gents. Hcnnng
much said about tho extraordinary effects of tho
Resurrection or Persian Pills, upon those about to
becomo mothers, wo wcro induced to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffcied tho most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and .after her confinement
of each. Sho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian PiU about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve
ry poor about this length of time previous) and iu u
short time sho was enabled by their use to attend to
tho cares of a mother to hor family until her con.
fincmcnt. At tho time sho commenced taking the
Persian Pills, nnd for several weeks pi ctious, she
was afllictcd with a dy hard cough, and frequent
scveio cramps, which tlio use ot the i ills entirely
removed before usitig half a box. It is with the
greatest confidence that wo advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of the Persian Pills.
All thoso that havo taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along iu tho same easy manner, and
aro about tho house in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half tho danger of oilier dangers setting

confinement, whero these Pills are taken.
Wo unitedly' soy.Iet none neglect taking them, for
they aro in tho reach ot tlio poor as well as the rich
Wc aro truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females con easily procuro which tends to lesion the
world ot sullering, which many of them have to bear.
and perhaps savo tho lives of thousands which, would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838: corner of Cnllidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars seo
subscribers.

S. Roiieiits,
Ans O. Roiieiits.

RociiESTEii, Sept. 24. 183C.
Messrs. E. Chase & Co.

I tluuk it my duty to let you know what a crcat
euro your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
witti Consumption, by twelve physicians of tlio first
standing; my lungs were seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers githcr and break; my cough was dry and
harsh most of the timc my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night .sweat, accompanied with extreme inita- -
bteness of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised,
hut to no advantage, until I tried your Vcgctablo
Persian Pills. I began lo gain in a short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to bo brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was ablotoride out and to take con-
siderable exercise, and at this timo I enjoy good
health, and um ablo lo do good day's work. If any
noo wishes a moro particular history of my suffer-
ings, ho may call on me, at tho corner of Alain and
Uliuton-strcct- Uochestcr.

RUBY ADAMS,

Fits Cubed The undersigned hereby certify.
that wo aro tho Parents of two children who have
neen ollucted with lits moro or loss from their infcii
cy, and that wo havo spared no pains or expenso in
oniloovoriug to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial effect, until hearing of tho Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, wlion four boxes wcro immediately
procuied, and before three boxes wcro taken, tho
fits had abated in frequency, and ovoiy sym-to-

much improved, and now wo are happy to
state that our childjcn by tho uso of tho Persian
Pills, with the blessing of God, aro entirely cured
and have no symtom orappoaranco of fits, will find
u tho rcrsiati J'iiis a sure and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOIINSONt
Canton N. Y; Dec. 10, 1837.
The above pills may bo had of the following a

gents John Moygr, Bloomtdiurg; H. Miller, Bor-wio- k;

J. Cooper & Son, Hazelton; O. Hortman
Uspcytown; John Sjiarplow, Oatfawiwa; Lyman
Shole. Danvillo.

Eiro Taylor, oger.t for ho Stato of PennsyVa
nia.rcsiding at Rochester N. Y, to whom all orders
eun bo addrcsod.

KEEP IT BEFOllE TEE PEOPLE
DR. JOSEi'll PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vegetable Antibilious Pilts
Aro'effectinrr some of the most astonishing and

Wonderful cures that have ever been known. Tho
town and county aro filled with their pialse. The
Palace and J'oor liouso atiko echo with their vir--

ucs. In all climates they-feti-
li retain their wonder

ful virtues.
Eextracl from 1 letter written by Ur.

Francis JJogari, oj rroviaence, u. i,
Dec. 7, 1838.
" Peters' Pills are an excellent opeilmcnt and

cathartic medicine, thoso effects being produced by
tho difference'of the quantity taken, and aro deci-dcdl- o

superior to Lee's, Brandreth's Morrison's
pills 1"

Extract from a letter by Hopkins, of Ban
gor, Maine, Jan. y, ihjb.

" Thov are a peculiarly mild, vet efficient purea- -

tivo medicine: and produce little, if any griping of
nausea. I havo prescribed them with much bucccbs
in sick headaches and slight billious fevers."

Extract from a letter by Dr. Joseph Wil
liams, ' oj jjurlinghani, n. Juiy u,
1837.

I cordiallv!recommed Peter's Peters' Pills as a
mildly effective, andjn no case dangerous family
medicine. They ore peculiarly influential in

and all the usual diseases of the digestive
organs."

Extrat ofa letterfrom Dr. Edward Smith,
of Montreal, U. U., Sept. an 1830.
" I never knew a single patent medicine that I

could put the slightest confidence in but Dr. rctcrs'
Vegetable Pills, which are really a valuable discov-

ery. I have no hesitation in having it known that
1 use them extensively in my practice, lttr all com-
plaints, (and they aro not a few,) which have their
source in the impurity of tho blood."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Pye, of Que
bec, 1,. V. March 0, 1837.
"For billious fevers, sick headaehe, torpidity of

tho bowels, and enlargement of spleen, U:. 1'eters
Pills are an excellent medicine."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Ourney, of
jNew Orleans, i.a. uet. u, 1837.
" I have received much assistance in mv practice
especially in jjund ce and yellow fever from

the use ol 1'cters i'llls. 1 presume, that on an av-

erage, I prescribe a hundred boxes a month.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Reynolds, of

Ualveston, I exas, Jiprila, 1838.
" They are certainly an excellent general family

medicine, and there is no quackery about them."
IJxtract of a letter from Dr. Pritchard, of Hudson,

N. Y. Juno 3, 183G,

"I was aware that Dr. Peters wds one of (he best
chemists in the United States, and felt assured (hat
he would some day (from his intimate knowleego
ot the properties of hBilis and drugs) produce an
efficient medicine, and I must acknowledge that
his Vegetable Pills fully respond to my expectations.
They are indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
credit ahko upon the chemist the physician and
mc philosopher.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Waincs, of Philadel

phia, Feb, 2, 1838.

'Your pills aro the mildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any that
1 have ever met with in a practice ot eight and
twenty years. Their action on the chyle and hence
on tho impurities of the blood, is evidently very sur
prising."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Scott, of Baltimore,

Dec. 17, 1836.
" I am in the daily habit of prescribing them

(Pcters'Pills) and they in nearly all casj, answer
cd my purpose. I havo discarded other mediricca,
some of hem very good ones, in their favor."

Extract from an address delived on the
evening of the MA May, 1837, iffore
the Medical Board of jVc? York, by
Dr. Emerson. See New York Medical

Reprrts,for 1837.

" As n body I know that wo have set our face a- -

gainst the generality of patent medicines, and cxpe-rionc- o

has taught us that tho great bulk of them are
mere catch penny trash; but I feel called upon to
mako an honorable exception in favor of the Vege-
table Pills of our worthy and skilful fellow laboppr
and citizen, Dr. Joseph Priestley Peters, of which,
(in consequence of llicir peculiarly nutritions action
on the blood,) I, and several members of this hon-
orable Society, are ardent patrons.'' This friendly
allusion to tho Vegetable Pills was received with a
warm round of oplause by all tho iaemlors present,

A fresh supply of tho valuable Pills just received
by John R. Moycr, and D. S. Tobias, Bloomsburg,
and William ulddlo, Danville.

(Price 25 cents per Box.)
October 31,1810,

Dyspepsia! (Dyspepsia!
Y El 11 AT troublesome and dis--

VA Case. Tho Its.ltlflH nnd ton, nf tlinuanniln unf
fer from that common ond distressing complaint.
Uytpepsia U frequently caused by overloading or
distending the stomach by excestire caling or drink-
ing indigcstibloand acrid substances taken into
the stomach, or from long continued constipation of
the bowels, a sedentary life, fear, grief, anxiety, a co-
pious draft of cold water, drastic purgative medi-
cines, dj sentcry, miscarriages, intermittent and spas-
modic affections of tho stomach and bowels, irregu-
lar meals, lata hours, and too frequent use of spiri-
tuous liquors.

The symptoms of Dyspepsia may be described
as a want of appetite, or an unnatural orroraclous
one, nausea and sometimes bilious vomiting, eudden
and transient distensions of tho stomach after eat-
ing, acid and putrescent cructions, water brash, pain
iu tho region of tho stomach, costheness. palpitation
of tho heart, dizziness nnd dimness of the sight,

rest, tremors, mental despondency, flatulency,
spasms, nervous irritability, dullness, sallownees of
complexion, great oppiession ofter citing, languor
and general debility, sick head-ach- &c.

CURE At the head of all remedies stands nr.
Jfurlich's Compound Strengthening Tonic and

niun jijicncm ins, wmcu uci greatly upon ino
perUtaltic motion of the intestines, thereby produc-
ing regularity of tho bowels, at tho samo timo im-
proving tho functions of tbolcbiliatcd organs, thus
invigorating and restoring the digestive organs to n
healthy actioli. This medicine seldom fails In pro-
ducing relief.

Full and explicit directions accompany the above
medicine. Likewise a pamphlet winch describes
diseases, tho manner of treating, etc. For salo at
Tobias'' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

Nov. 7 1810. , "8.

IP

THE Subscribers respectfully anndiintio
to their friends and the public generally,
that Ihey have recoivetl anil ato now open-

ing) a splendid and oxtousivo assortment o

E"all & Winter oods,
which With n stock on hand, embraces a

variety of eoaaonablo Merchandize for the
accommodation of town and County.

In the Dry Good line, thoy havo all the
varieties of course, fins and superfine
Cloths,
Casimers, Salinetls, Merinoes, Silks Cal-

icoes, Taglioni, (a new article,) Mari-
na, Chinelle and various' other kinds of
Shawls, Bibbands, Laces, Linins, Mous-clined- e

Lain,Muslins, Vestings, Stocks,
Wnbrellus, Lady's Bonnets, Bonnet
Silks, Trimmings Fur, Cloth and Seal
skin Caps; Boots and Shoes, Socks, tyc.

A LAltUE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

Sugar, CfToo, Teas, Spices, Molassos,
Brandy, Gin, Hum, Wine, &.c. &c. assorted
in price and quality. Hardware, Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Stoves, Stove pipe, Tin
Watc, Cedar Warej

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENS WABE,

Crockery-War- e, Salt, Fish, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Paints, 4-- $--

and almost every other article that can be
called for in b couulry store all of which
having been carefully selected and obtained
at the luwet prices, will be offered at small
profits in exohange for cash pro-

duce.
RUPERT & BARTON.

Bloomsburg, Oct, 3, 1840. 23 if.

MORE POSITIVE PKOOFS,
Of the efficacy of Dr. Ilarlich's Compound

Strengthening and German tfperient
Pills

Alleoiiany, Jan. 8, 1810.
To Dr. Ilarlich's' A cent Sir: I wish to state

for tho ben8t of thoie who may 'be afflicted, that
Dr. Haklicii's Pills have entirely cured me of
Dyspepsia, of which I hoe been afflicted for ma-
ny years. I used both kinds, the Aperient and
Strengthening, ond I am constrained to say, that
they are a valuable discovery, and act upon the sys-
tem mildly, but very effectually. I found the Tonic
Pills to quicken tho circulation and cause a deter-
mination to the surface, ond to strengthen the weak
stomach and increasa its powers. The Aperient
Pills nroAe best cathartic I over used. I am con-
fide; t all Dyspeptics would do well to make imme-
diate trial and be relieved. Any one pan call at my
houso and be satified of the ubove at pleasure.

DAVID R. POPE.
N, B. The original ccrtificatca may be seen at

the office of the " Spirit of the Times." For sale
at No. 19, North EIGHTH STREE.

DVING AND WEAVING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his

friend and the public in general, that he
has now making a patent machine for Weav-
ing Coverlids, of E. Miley & Go's, inven-
tion, which be intends to erect about the
15tb October, in Nescopeck Luzerne coun-
ty, opposite lo Mr; Peck'a Tavern, where
ho will carry ou tho

AND

GURi'ET K COVJilHiID WEJIXIIMS
in all its various branches. Coverlids wove
without a soam in the middle. Persons at
a distance, wishing patent or common Gov- -

erltus wove can senu tliotr yarn by stage or
otherwise, either to Berwick, Columbia
county, or to Nescopeck, Luzerne county,
directed to the subscriber.

By strict attention to bis business, and
his desire to nleaso his customers, he hopes
to receive a liberal share of public patron-
age. Having been engaged ia the dying
and weaving business for a number of years,
lie assures the public, that tho work entrus-
ted to him, shall bo done in tho most dura
ble manner, aud he flatters himself that he
shall be able to give eon era! satisfaction.

Patent Coverlids raado by persons send-
ing twenty cuts double white woollen yarn,
the subscriber dying the yarn, ifinding the
nolton yarn, and weaving oue Covorlid for
FIVE DOLLARS.

For the accommodation of customers.
yarn will bo taken at, and the work return-
ed to the following places : Jacob Drum-heller- 's

6tois, Conningbam, Luzerne coun-
ty, John Sharpless and Co's. store, Catta-wiss- a,

Georgo Shuman's store, near Catta- -

wissa Furnace, D. S. Tobias sloru, Blooms-bur-

and John Covetihoven'a store Oranse- -r i i o
vino, iniuniDin county.

Persons tend yarn will nloaso send writ
ten directions, what colors tho woolen yarn
is to bo,

1 he subscriber finds all kinds of oarpct
ifipiti. DANIEL GOODMAN.

Nescopeck, Oct. 3, 1810,

(JilAIIAMS MAGAZINE, ,

And the Ladies' and Gentleman's World
of Literature and Fashion.

The Casket and the Gentleman's unttrif.
Mew Volume, under tho ubove title, of &aA well established nnd fashlonnbio Magazine

tho Philadelphia Casket 'in conjunction with tho
Gentleman's Magazine, which has been every whero
pronounced the most readable nnd popular of tho
day, will bo opened on the first day of January,
l8l,wilh on otray of contributors secured by tin
union, of talent and fume, which no periodical in
tlio country can boast or pretend lo rival. The Dei
ccmbcr number will, however, bo a specimen of tho
new Volume. 1 he yolumo will to opened with new
and beautiful type, the finest white paper and with
the first ot a scries ol cml'rllisUmcnts unsurpassed
bv any which have vet appeared in any Mnirntn.
Tho style of t leganco, tho beauty and finish ofthesd
illustrations, and the extensive implements which
will be made, lis typographical appcatanco, and
above ull, tho tone of its literary department, by tho
brilliant array of coniributors, Whoso articles havo
enriched the pages of each number, will give it a
character second to no Magazine in the Union.
I'ho character of tho articles which shall appear in
its pages, will be equally removed from n sickly sen-

timentality, and from an aflcctation of morality, but
while a truo delineation of human nature in every
variety of passion is aimed at, nothiug shall bo found
in its paged to cause a blush upon the check of thd
most purei

Tho Literrry Oharaclcr wlil lie sufficiently guar-- '

antccd by the reputation of both Mugazincs thus u
nited, for years past. Writers of the first rank lm d
besu regular contributors to their pages, and thd
tales aud sketches published in them have been
widely copied and lead, and tho firm and independ-
ent tone of the criticisms, upon tho current litera-
ture of tlio day, has been everywhere approved and
commended.

Tho List of Contributors embraces tho names of
most of lho principal writers in America, with a re-

spectable number of English authors. Original ar-

ticles have up peared, during tho last year, from tho
pens of the following: Professors Ingraham, Frost
N. C. Brooks, C. F. Winds, Captain Marryatt, Hon
R. T. Conrad, Morton McMichacl, Willis Gaylon
Clarke, Esq. Charles J. Peterson Rev. Thomas II
Stockton, Samuel W. Stockton, E. Armstrong, Esq
General G. P. Morris, Leigh Hunt, England, Mrs.
Fanny Kcmble .Sutler, Park Benjamin, Douglass
Jerrold, England, Joseph C. Ncal, James F. Otis,
R. S. Elliot, David Huffman, Charles West Thomp-
son, Judge UVempcr, JohnDu Solle, Ksq. P. B. El-
der, Grcnville Mellen, Edgar A. J'oc, T.G. Spear
Mrs. L. Sigourncy' Miss Catharine H. Waterman,
Mrs. Ann Stephens, Beuson Hill, England, Dr. J.
K. Mitciell, James Montgomery, England, A. in

and E. Holden, J. Ileauehainp Jones, J. K.
Dow, Mrs. E. F. Elicit, Dr. Thomas Dunn Eng
Hshi

In addition to this brilliant array of names knoxvn
to fame, tho distinguished services of a host of

writers of no ordinary abilities, have giv-

en worth and character to tho pages of tho Maga-
zine. Tho series of well known nauticil papers en-
titled " Cruizing in the Last VVar,"havo had a run,
unequalled by any series published in any Magazino
for years. The author promises to open a new se-
ries of Talcs of the Sea, and from his known abilij
ties as a depictor of sea scenes and life, much may
be relied upon him iu maintaining the popularity
of the Magazine. Papers may be expected during
lho volume also from the author of the well known
articles en.itled " The Log of Old Ironside." and
from the author of " Syrian Letters. The valuable
aid ol the author of"Leaves from a Lawyer's Port
Folio," has also been secured and we may expect
something still more thrilling from the capacious
stores which u long life in the profession ha3 ena-
bled him to amass. An occasional Chit Chat with
"Jeremy Short," and " Oliver Oldfellow,' is also
promised; with a variety of choice articles in prosri
and verse from various writers of celebrity. Thd
editors of both Magazines continue their services
under the new arrangement. With such an array
of talent, a Magazine of unrivalled attractions may
safely be promised the coming volume.

r.ismojvs .isD EA'aiiAvavass
In compliance with tho almost unanimons wish

of our lady subscribers, we shall the ensuing vol-
ume fnrnish them with a beautiful and correct plato
of Fashions monthly, a feature, it is believed, that
will neither be unwelcome nor Unpopular. Thcso
fashion plates shall be drawn from original designs
from Paris and London, and may also be depended
onas the prevailing style in Philadelphia and Nw
Yoik for the month in which they nro isnucd.
These, however shall in no wise interfcro with lho
regular and choice engraviugs, and music which ac-
company each number ef the work. The splendid
Mezzotint engravings from the burin of Sartain,
whieh have been justly admired, will be followed
during the volume by several from the samo hand,
while the steel engravings in tho best of stylo of
the art, from interesting scenes shall still enrich tho
Magazine. The choicest pieces of music for tlio
Piano and Guitar shall accompany each number of
the work;

TtME OF PUBLICATION.
Tho work will be published on the first of every

month in every quarter of tho Union. I'ho most
distant subscribers consequntly rccciyo it on that
day, as well as thoso who reside in Philadeljdiia.
In all the principal cities agents have been estab-
lished, by which means subscribers can obtuin their
copies free of pos'age,

TunMS, Three dollars per annum, in advance
two copies for five dollars. No new subscriber re-

ceived without the money. For the accommodation
of those who rnny wish to subiribo for cither of tho
following PhUadelpha periodicals, this liberal pro-
posal is made. For five dollars current money frco
of postago wo will forwnrd Graham's Magazine and
Godey's Lady's Book, for one year. Address

GEO. R. GRAHAM,
bouth west corner of Chesnut and Third streets

Philadelphia, Nov. 1810.

Entirely cured by the use of Dr. 0. P.
Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening ami
German Aperient Pills,

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Choster County P.,aflictcd for two years with the abovo distressing dis-
ease of which ho had to uso his crutches for cMitcen
months, his yinptoras wcro excruciating pain in
ull his jointj, especially iu hu hing, shoulders ond
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended
with heat. Mr. 11 ilson, was at one timo not ablo
to movohis hmbs on account of the pain being so
groat; ho being advised by a friend of his to procuro
Dr. Har Itch s Pills for which ho sent to the agent in
West Uiestor, and procuro stmc; on using the med-
icino tlio third day, the pain disappeared and his
strength increasing fast, and in three weeks was

to attend to his bnsinets, which ho had not dono
ror eighteen months; for the benefit of others affllc
od, he wuhes thoo linoa published lint they muy

bo relieved, and ayain enjoy the pleasures of hcaltliy
life. For tale a(

Toil''"K !Irilth EidPorhtm Bloomsburg,


